
 
March 29, 2024 / 19 Adar II 5784
Parsha: Tzav

Candle lighting: 6:53 PM
Shabbat ends: 7:56 PM

 
There's no place like SCHECHTER for Purim!

 

https://www.jtsa.edu/torah/prayer-as-resonance/
https://events.veracross.com/schechter/12-Passover-Discovery
https://events.veracross.com/schechter/13-first-hand-account
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/fvoOlfjucE_ibuO5B2vvbQ
http://www.schechter.org/tribute


Last Friday, Schechter was the place to be as students and tzevet (faculty and staff)
celebrated Purim with imaginative costumes, singing, dancing, and carnival fun.
Beyond the celebration, our K-8 students embraced the essence of Purim by
exchanging mishloach manot and participating in the mitzvah of Matanot L’evyonim.
Each grade contributed canned food and other items to donate to The Ark to help
individuals and families in need throughout metropolitan Chicago. 

Thanks to our tzevet and parent volunteers for making the day so fun for students!

View more
photos 

 
A Shining Night for the Arts at Schechter

https://www.facebook.com/SCHECHTERChicago/posts/pfbid032TCd5gcF3XuKdGBMrwaBxzADWwsrQF6xFpEXwFPbPB64bketzevdeZDFFJ9yxu8Bl


A little over a year ago, the Sager School
Specialist Team (music, art, dance, library,
innovation, and performing arts) dreamed of
an evening that would combine an in-school
book fair with a celebration of the digital,
fine, and performing arts at Schechter. On
Tuesday, that dream became a reality! 

When families arrived, they shopped at the
Scholastic Book Fair in the Greenbaum
Library and Learning Commons. They also
viewed displays of student work in the art
room, innovation studio, and makerspace.
Then, everyone packed into the Dayan Beit
Knesset to watch and cheer as our choir and
dance troupes performed. The evening
concluded with an encore performance in the
Etta and David Jonas Gymnasium of "Jew



Man Group!"

"We are fortunate to have such a
dedicated and talented specialist
team at Schechter," said Debbie
Harris, Director of Educational
Technology. "Much gratitude to
Elizabeth Botnick, Hallie Redman,
Rena Rozen, and Marci Rubinstein
for prepping our performers and
digital and fine artists, to Marsha
and Andy Rosenson for the musical
opening act from Seussical Jr. and
"Jew Man Group" performance, and
to Rebecca Versman for turning our
Library and Learning Commons into
our very own book store."

Additional thanks to the many members of our tzevet who volunteered throughout
the evening — including Linda Schwartz, who did the legwork to bring the Scholastic
Book Fair to Schechter. It takes a village and we have a wonderful village at
Schechter!

 
K-4 students get a sneak peek of Seussical Jr

 



This week, our incredibly talented cast members of Seussical Jr. treated our K-4th
graders to an exclusive sneak peek of the upcoming show! Get ready to be swept
away by their boundless passion and awe-inspiring talent as they bring the magic of
Dr. Seuss to life on stage. Don't let this opportunity slip by—join us for a spectacular
journey into the whimsical world of Seussical Jr.!

Get your tickets here!

 
4th Grade Symphonic Band Travels to Milwaukee

 

https://www.showtix4u.com/event-details/81089


Every year, our Sager School Band takes their music on the road to perform at
another Jewish day school. This year, our Symphonic Band traveled to the
Milwaukee Jewish Day School. 

"This trip is a reward for our band students' hard work and dedication," said Marsha
Rosenson, Sager School Band Director. "Our students get to enjoy local activities,
like Battle Game Shows, Urban Air Adventure Park, and Springs Indoor Water Park.
They also gain confidence and pride while performing for another school!"

"Many students come back to me years later and tell me some of their fondest
memories are of the band trips," added Mrs Rosenson. "So many former students
tell me they are still playing their instrument, or became interested in learning
another instrument because they learned to read music in our band program. I am
very proud of our students' accomplishments!" 

 
Thank You to This Week's Day of Learning Sponsor!

 
Every day, Schechter,

students receive the gift of an

outstanding education.

You can help support



a day of learning with a $250

sponsorship to celebrate a

child, honor a friend, mark a

special occasion, or

remember a loved one.

Learn
more

 
Community Events

 

 
  Join the Schechter Community for

a Volunteer Open House at
Solomon Schechter Day School

Su nday, Ap ril 14 | 3:30– 5 PM

Drop in to work on a variety of service projects with
community members of all ages. Assemble activity kits for
pediatric patients, decorate rocks for a Holocaust memorial
garden, write cards to Israeli first responders, and more!

 

 

https://host.nxt.blackbaud.com/donor-form/?svcid=renxt&formId=1629f1c1-3796-4411-ad20-d5210201d7e3&envid=p-wtl6r38-JESMfs3j73nD_w&zone=usa


Join Schechter for Good Deeds
Day

 
 

 
Sign Up to Give Back with Maot

Chitim

  

https://tov-registration-prod.azurewebsites.net/?campType=Good+Deeds+Day&source=Good-Deeds-Day-Email-20240311
https://form.jotform.com/240365164883158


 
RSVP for Grandparent and

Me

https://events.veracross.com/schechter/12-Passover-Discovery


RSVP here

https://events.veracross.com/schechter/13-first-hand-account


Was this email forwarded to you? Want to be added to our email list?
Subscribe Here

    

 

Visit Our
Website

Support
Schechter

A partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmjCbs8U9T-bv9L1F8UsvsbWwTNyTmfbFql3KXOPnhuEzMAA/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/SSDSChicago/
https://www.instagram.com/SSDSChicago/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl32b00LwSGOY1Sh3sSOsSQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.schechter.org/
http://www.schechter.org/donate
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